Explore Winterton-on-Sea village

1.5 miles
45 mins

A short stroll around some of the prettiest parts of the village

Start the walk by heading into the village alongside Beach Road, enjoying
the views of the lighthouse up to the left. The lighthouse was built in 1849
and has recently been renovated. Entering the village, walk on past the small
village hall and the pretty Village Store and Post Office.
Just after the post office, turn left
down The Lane, along which you’ll
pass between the Fisherman’s Return
pub and the stunning thatched
cottages of Marine Crescent.

Start: Beach car park (charges apply)
Grid Ref: TG498197 Postcode: NR29 4AJ
Terrain: Village streets, unsurfaced tracks and
sandy paths. No stiles.

before continuing to the end of
the track. Turn right onto a pretty
double-hedged track (called Low
Road), heading back towards the
beach.
At the end of Low Road, go up
the lane almost opposite, first
walking between houses and
then following it right then left,
up through the dunes, back to
the car park and the Winterton
Dunes Beach Café.

Turn right at the end of The Lane
then shortly turn right again down
Winmer Avenue, which opens into a
lovely grassy area where you can see
the Winterton-On-Sea village sign and
enjoy bursting flowerbeds and cherry
blossom in the spring.
From here, head up the main street
(Black Street) towards the beautiful
Trinity and All Saints church, which
can be seen from miles around. The
tower was built as a landmark to
guide ships at sea and, at over 40
metres high, is apparently the third
tallest in the county. During the
summer you can sometimes climb
the tower to enjoy the view.

START

Immediately past the church, take
the track on the right and head
down between the allotments.
Near the end of the track, pop into
Duffles Pond community wildlife
area to see what you can spot,
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